Dear Digital Pacific Support
I am having a bit of difficulty with a adversary who publishes
vindictive
and defamatory "stuff" about me, my businesses and family on the
internet.
see http://floristcollective.report/
I am
wondering if you could nip this issue in the bud for me. I am
getting the
run around by
your client as he jumping Hosting Providers
here in Australia.
I have attache supporting
court
documents that
I think you will agree requires his material to be removed.
So far he has hosted these sites on Netorign (they suspended him),
Panthur, no response but he move his host to Digital Pacific. I
assume
because they told him they were "going" to suspend his account.
The offending sites are:
https://accc.report/
http://consumerprotection.report/
http://floristcollective.report/
http://readyflowers.report/
http://zflowers.review/
I think we have a social responsibility to do what we can to not
allow
internet bullying and propagation of vindictive behaviour on servers
we
control. Under your terms ans conditions found at
https://www.digitalpacific.com.au/about/agreements/terms-of-service/
<https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.digitalpacific.com.au/
about/agreements/terms-of-service/
&sa=D&ust=1517301501647000&usg=AFQjCNExoYSzgqQosEslY4vJxZgBvwQsMA>
I
think there are 2 clauses you can rely on:
*6.3.1 Acceptable Usage – The Customer must ensure at all times they
comply
with Digital Pacific’s Acceptable Usage Policy(AUP) and must not
host any
content or allow any account activity that breaches the AUP.
Breaches to
the AUP are governed by the following conditions: ...*

*[I believe due to the provided court order the 3 strike rule should
be
waived and immediate suspension implemented. It is not as if your
client
does not "know" what he is doing.]8.5 Indemnification – The customer
agrees
to indemnify Digital Pacific from any and all demands, liabilities,
losses,
costs and claims, including reasonable legal fees asserted against
Digital
Pacific, that may arise or result from the use of any hosting
service pro*
vided.
*[As I understand this clause, you can suspend his account without
warning
with no impact on Digital Pacific if you believe he is acting in bad
faith
or illegally]*
As time is of an essence , could you please review and let me know
your
decision as I believe he is trying to damage our businesses leading
up to
Valentine Day. He has a history of becoming active at this time of
the
year.
*I would like a response by close of business tomorrow 30Jan2018.*
SEE supporting documents and email traces of previous Hosting
providers.
1. "20160324_16 03 24 Order (sealed) - RFPL and PRH Injuction
.pdf
"
2. "QDC16-091-Court Proceedings with judgement background info.pdf"
Thank you.
*Peter Hegarty*
phegarty@heg2.com

